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A barber out west has been prosecuted forfchaving a young man's moustache off againstIns will, although the barber alleges that heUiUu tsco it. As such catastrophes arelike!yto occur here, we desire to put our toLsorialfnend Llaine oc his guard.
A subscriber iu Carroll i.twnship wiites to

know whether the bill incorporating a. company
to construct a turnpike road froBi this place tothe Cherry Tree, also the bill providing for the
making of a rail road from Koeusburg" to Cur-rolllow- n,

havo pabsed the Legislature. We
regret that we are unable to give the informa-
tion desired, but when the pamphlet laws arepublished we wi!l answer.

A men named Char'.ea Grant, hailing
from Johnstown, and supposed to be iusaue
made a desperate attack upon the waiters atthe MonongaheU lfou-- e. Pittsburgh, o.--i Wed-
nesday, aud on the interference of the police,
he went for the lieutenant and injured Li in so
badly that ho has not boen able to be on dutv
since. He was finally locked up, when he
Cooled down and talked quite rational.

Two well-to-d- o farmers named Perry O
Trout and James Glasgow, residing near Boll's
Mills, Blair county, got into a dispute on Sat-
urday last about the latter's hogs breaking
into the former's potato patch, aud after the
interview Glasgow hid behind a board pile aud
as Trout came along on his way home he threw
& stone aud struck him ou the temple, severin"
his right ear, cutting au ugly gash iu his head,
and rendering htm unconscious for fully threo
hours. Of course the law has been appealed to.

Mr. Oliver Thomas and wife, ot Johnson
county, Iowa, are now in our town on a visit
to their relative aud friends. Mr. T., in his
younger days, was a resident of this county,
from whence he removed to the west, many
years ago, where he amassed a lair share of
this world's goods. It is twenty-nin- e years
since he last viited this vicinity, and although
an aged man now, he is in the enjoyment 'of
excellent health, and seems to be as happy in
his visit as his friends are in having Liui aaioii"
them.

An Alleg' eny townshin friend informs us
that the "Junior Dramatic Club" of that town-
ship, gave a very creditable and really enjoya-
ble entertainment, on Saturday evening last,
at what is known as the Storm school house.
The entertainment consisted of dialogues, ora-
tions, poems, songs and instrumental music by
three excellent violinists. The occasion was
an - exceedingly pleasant one and reflected
much credit on the youthful performers
About piie huudred persons were present as
spectator.

Duriu:r the prevalence of a heavy thunder
storm on Sunday afternoon last, the Congre-
gational church iu this place was struck by
lightning, which shattered one of the chinneys
and entered the building at two places, having
evidently struck the iron plate on the tomb of
the slate roof, thus dividing the fluid, and then
came in contact with tho chandalier and broke
two or tin ee of the lamps, after which it de-
molished the ends of three or four of ihe pews
before completing its work of destruction
Fortunately no one was in the church at the
time, the Sabbath school having been dismiss-
ed only a few ruiuutes before.

A Shocking Occuuatxrs We arc called
upon this week to record one of the mot
heart ronding accidents that has ever occurred
in the county, and which resulted in the death
of one person a short time thereafter, and in
the severe but not dangerous injury of another.
1'or tha fullowing particulars of the sad affair
we aru indebted to Mr. John O. Lake, of Lo-rett- o

: Or. Saturday evening last tt frightful
accident occurred near Lorctto Sprirgs, this
coutity. Mr. Francis Morau, of Allegheny
township, .had sent a throe horse team and
wagon toLoretto in tho caro of his son, who
was accompanied by his mother and little sis-
ter. I u tho low n they met Henry C. Devine
a son o! Mr. T horaas Dtviuo, formerly cf Etj
ensburg. who was on hia way to Chest Spriogs,
where Itis parents reside, and who got on the
wagon ii. tending to ride as far as Mr. Moran's
house. Oa their way homeland a'tor they had
passed the Loretto Springs a short distance,
they reached the top of a hill and about
to descend the opposite side. whn the driver
left the team and went back to the wagon to
put on the brake. At this moment the team
took fright and started to run, and before lie
could reach ths linos the horseo were off at full
Sfteed. After runuing a short distance one of
tbe h5nd wheels struck a tree, breaking the
wheel to pieces and throwing the woman and
little girl out of tho wagou, and al3o precipitat-
ing young Dcvino against the opposite wheel,
whero 1:9 became entangled and was dragged
a short distance and was so terribly injured that
he died iu a few minutes Both his legs were
broken, ouo of them iu two places, his shoul-
der was crushed and his body terribly mangled.
The woman received several fcevero scalp
wounds, but not of a very serious nature. The
little girl escaped uninjured. The family of
Mr. Devine are indeed worthy of the deepest
comniisseration in their great affliction, espe-
cially as au elder sou Lad one of his arms
broken on a saw .mill only a short lime pre-
vious.

History o? inn Catholic CMuRcrr. We
are indebted to Mr. M. P. Meagher, ot Johns-
town, for a beautifully bound and handsomely
primed copy of a work entitled "A History of
the Catholic Church, from the Commencement
of the Christian lira to tho Ecumenical Coun-
cil of the Vatican," compiled and translated
fr m the best authors by Theodore Noctheu.
Mr. Meagher, who is agent for the Catholic
Bible, Life of tho Blessed Virgin, Lives of the
Saiuts, kc, in monthly parts, has recently un-

dertaken the sale of this valuable, interesting
and much needed History cf tho Catholic
Church, and we think he should hrire no diff-
iculty whatever in inducing every Catholic at
least upon whom ho calls to subscribe for so
valuable and instructive a volume. No person,
no matter what his or her religions convictions
may be, can ever learn too much about the
faith they profess, and to the Catholic the
means of gaining such instruction has never
been presented in so concise, comprehensive
and cheap a foun as in the volume now before
us. As a boolc of reference it is without an
equal on the subject it treat.), and it not only
deserves a place in every Catholic borne, but
should be adopted as a text book in every
Catholic echowl. Persons desiring the work
can get it from Mr. Meagher at the publisher's
price, which ia from $2 to S3.3'J, according to
style of binding.

A diANT ox His Travels. A man remark-
able for his height and unusually unfortunate
in his experience, reached Ebensburg on Wed-
nesday morning last, on his way from Brady's
Bend to Tyrone, at the latter of which places
he has a sister residing. He not only walked
the entire distance to this point bnt carried
lime about two of his children, a little girl and
boy, the greater part of the way. Ho is said
to be six feet teven inches tall, and if his story
be true, his life history is indeed a sad one.
He says that his wifo is in an insane atylum,
and for .the past four years he has been labor-
ing not only to support her therein, but to keep
himself aud bis children, and he has now gone
to Tyrone to endeavor to get his si iter to take
charge of tbo little ones, which ho baa thus far
kept by him under all circumstances. He and
his and lm children spent Tuesday night in a
barn not far from town, but were refused food
by tho family owiiinjr it, which is certainly
much to their discredit, if the story be true.
JJe hoed potatoes for rather Christy on Wed
ncsday and was sent to hra destination per train
tue same evening.

Pi.a r.v Facts. Tho merchant who dpponds fora livhifr upon the sale of any purtiou'.ur class of
frootls is the man who must above all otherskeep a complete stock irr his line aud sell atprices below all others in orik--r to socuro a
payinjr custom. Bucli a mau is N. Vinrot,- ofthe Cambria House boot unl slioo store, who is
not only a worthy Kentleiniin to Ot-a- l wit h, butwho keeps an assortment from which all styles
and sizes of foot coverings can bo selected und
bonirlit at, prices wnicii lew dealers can com
per with, much lcs? undersoil. AH classes
should buy their boots and shoes trom Vinroe

TrrR st'tops on' the hillside is sprinjfin'jr, tho
cowslips uro bbiniiijf likCK'old; the robins are
merrily tiinginy a gladness that cannot be told ;
and all this time people are buying whatever
they neod in his lino, from Cham, lioberts, who
cvvr 1st tryinir to ideasonll wlshinir to fdiino in
the britflitost and host of trinkets, gold watch
es, joweiry and sich. of which ho lias pik Ii nn
nbudanoo that: we think its strange ull folksuou c ifo mere una buy themselves rich.

I)ecohatov Bat-H-ow it was Observed,as per announcement heretofore made iathese columns, last Tuesday was observed asneconuion Day by the soldiers and citizens of.Acnshiiw. "ihe skies smiled auspiciously onthe sad thoujfh beautiful ceremonies. The sunshone bi itfhtlv: the soft brtwra woftwl ti... i
tceiiso of approbation; ull nature smiled kindly.i reviuus to the day of decoration, a commit-tee to prepare wreaths, boquets, &c. had beenlippomted. Ihev nprfnrmml tiand deserve, as ihev hvn v,.,...i, ,.,!,.!
of nil.

At l.V o'clock, p. m.,:tho procession formed attne Court House, where an eloquent and totich-in- qr

oration was delivered by R. L. Johnston,r.sq. He dwelt on the late war its causes andKionous results, and concluded with the cele-brated quotation from iJurns:
"The poor soldier ne'er despise,

Nor count him as a stranger ;
Itomvinber he's his country's prideJn the day and hour of Uaujfer."

At 2 o'clock tho procession took up its line ofmarch.
It was formed a3 follows :

Chief Marshal, Samuel AV. Pavl?.Assistant Marshals, Edjfar Evans, Jere. Faan.Hand.
Clergymen.

Captain, 11. Berg-- .

Edward Humphreys, Color Bearer.
Floral Committee,

w Flag-- .

ocholars of Mount Oalliuin Seminary and Bay
School, bearing boquets of nowors.

Citizens.
Tho pror-cssio- first repaired to the Catholicy, wiiore thopravesof Ad.i't.1. C. Noon,Adj't 'I iios. 1. J.it.mirt-raii- d A. J. Litzinjrer weredecorated in an appropriate manner.itev. It. !. fluisty, pastor of the chiirch ofthe Holy Name, mado a brief, but patriotic andeloquent addross.
After which the Cohg-negutiona- l cemctervwas

visited. The names of the soldiers interredthere are Maj. Geo. "VV. Todd und Edward E.Davis, whose graves were properly decoratedwith liowcrs and evergreen wreaths.
' Kev. Jfr. Cox, pastor of tho Disciples church,
delivered a feeling address.

The procession (grain took lip its lino of march
ami repaired to Lloyd's cemetery. The names
of tho soldiers whose bones lie buried thereare Lieut. Evan Davis, Lieut. Hurh Jones, Wm.
it. Huberts, David II. Evans. Thoihas J. Evans,
("riflith T. Evans, Adam Shinafelt, John Lib by,
Edward 1. Evans, Lemuel T. Evans, David I.Evans, David S. Jones, "James ltoberts, and
Goorire W. Davis.

lirief iiddrc-sao- s 'woro delivered by Kev. Mr.
Thomas, of the Baptist church, and'ltev. A. J.Hartsock, of tho Wilmore Lutheran church.

After which, the procession returned to theplace of formal ion.
The graves of t lie following named Mexican

soldiers at Lloyd's oenictci y were decorated
with choice flowers while the procession was
en route :

.t'apt. C. Mi Heyer, Wm. Humphreys, Milton
ltoberts and Thomas O. Evans.

It is a circumstance worthy of note tluit all
tho ofiiciatintf clergymen save one were con-
nected with tho late war, either in the capacity
of chaplain or soldier.

The procession was about a quarter of h mile
in loujrth. and presented an imposing appear-
ance. During- its march all the places of busi-
ness in town wcro closed, and funeral boils
were tolled at proper intervals. Every citizen
seemed anxious to vie with all others "in wear-
ing preen chapR'ts for the nation's dead and iu
buiJdin.iT up a monument of honor to theirmemory that should hiPt forever. In the lan-yuaf- te

of nil tiie orators who spoke, say we
"Long- may Decoration Day bo observed 1"

Meeting of Hemlock Lumber Mancfic-Tt'HEH- S.

In compliance with a call niadu for a
convention of lumber manufacturers, to meetat Ebensbury on Wednesday, May .'SOth, for thepurpose of fixinir a uniform price for Lumber,
those interested ion vened and adopted the fol-
lowing schedule of prices per thousand for tho
articles named below:
For all sizes of H'ctnlock Lumber of 21 it.

and less in length $12-0-

" all Hemlock Lumber over 21 feet IfOO.
" Fencing Boards llt-on-

.

" Lath (4 feet in length) o'OO." Mooling-Lat- 5 tJ.
The above are the established prices for 1ST1,

subject only to ohanjre, upon the call of a major-
ity of the manufacturers who were members of
the convention.

To our lumber manufacturers this is a very
Important result, as it establishes a uniform
scale of prices and jrives all au equal chance in
the market. Tho sypteni upon which tho lum-
ber trade of Cambria county has been conduct-
ed for yeai-- 3 past has been very unsatisfactory
and not sis prollUible as the larg-- amount of
timber cut ami its scarcity would seem to war
rant. The reckless manner in which our tim
ber has been dest roved and sold, aud thus forced
into the market, will soon prove a matter of se
rious, consid.-raiio- even tot no peopio or our
countv. for the mjpdIv of hemlock lumber west
of Cresson, alony the Vonn'a Ka.il ICoad, must
bo he-i- an the mountain, niid this of H-l- f jus-tili- es

our lumber dealers in ertilblishiujr llxed
aud uniform prices.

The Sciioni, Book Lav. The bill of Mr.I'et- -
riken, .State Senator from the II ununvrdon dis
trict, to prevent frequent ciiate.jes iu scliool
books, passed both branches of the Legislature
and received tbe sanction of t he Governor; and
is now a law. It will remedy a urowunr evil
and relieve the poorer class of people from what
was fast becoming an lnstitierublc'.rievauce.
The followinjr is the bill :

.SVc'ionl. That hereafter the board of direct
ors of any district the controllers in cities and
boroiisrhs. or any scliool superintendent, snail
not order or direct or make any change in rbe
school books or scries of text books useO in any
school under bis or their superintendence, di
rection or control more than once m every pe-
riod of three years, und any laws or parts of
iaws inconsistent herewith boaai! the same are
hereby repealed.

Section 2. That any school director, controller
or superintendent wuo snail vioiaio me provi-
sions of this ai t shall bo deemed jf uilty of a mis
demeanor, and upon conviction thcrco! sliail
be sentenced by the court to pay a hue not

two hundred dollars aud be deprived of
his otliec.

A New Sect. The Huntingdon Glilic says:
The Kev. Cyrus s not Jor.ff since obtained
a charter for tho organization of a new reli
gious sect. The lcndimr feature in t h? doctrines
ot tuts now ism is nosunty to iuo on iioiioa woe-tri- ne

of tho resurrection of tho natural body.
Mr. Jeffrie has resurrected tho lonjjr 6inee ex-

ploded doctrine; of the Gnostics on the resur-
rection, a small sect of heretics that existed in
the second century; and upon this rock be
I uilds "The Church of Christ in America."

tin last Sabbath tho founder of this new sect
preached and administered the ordinance of
baptism to lire adults in Springfield township,
this county, three of whom ho immersed and
the other two ho baptized by pouring.

We learn that the few but earnest followers
of Mr. Jeffries in Spring-Gel- aro actively ed

iu crcctinir a house, in which this pecu-
liar doctrine will bo regularly promulgated.

Thh Fulton Democrat is responsible for the
following vc-r- v improbable story, as well as for
the cut direct administered to our once sensa-
tional but now defuuet cotcmporary, The

:
Cat and Pno. An enterprising cat in the pos-

session of Mr. Krcd'k Wible, of Licking Creek
township, brought forth at one litter a regular
"h-ipo- family," consisting of two kitten and
lu-- iiuiUh. Mrs. Wible regarded this iwiw na-fijtf- c-

supers! itionsly, and consigned the canine
branch of the family to a watery grave. This
is the first instance of tno kind we have heard
of, and not even Ebensburp, whore they miiiui-fa- et

urc fossil, petrclaction.snakc, tish anil other
stories to order, caa produce such a "conglom-
eration."

fiixiKions. Glad you arc wc know that your
lot is ca-t-t on top of the Alleghenics, when
you can enjoy the invigorating breezes and
quaff the purest of water from nature's own
fountains ; and where yon can, wit Ii the great-
est case, visit. Hhj cheap cash store of A.- J.
Christv, in Loretto, ami buy whatever you
want at just us low prices as if everybody else
was in the same business and was trying to
undersell him and bust up his establishment.
Kemember Andy, and you're days will be lony
rn tbo land.

If roc want cheap dress jroods nwl trim-
mings, go to John J. Murphy, Johnstown. If
you want a good bargain of dry goods, go to
JohnJ. Murnhv, Johnstown. If you want to
buy a great deal with but little money, go to
John J. Murphy,-Johnstown- . If you want to
see i ploasunt salesman, go to John J. Mrtrphy,
Johnstown. If you want to go to a store empty
handed and come awn v loaded down wit h goods,
goto John J. Murphy, Johnstown. Old Man-
sion House Coruer.

Do You ? Header, do you plow, do you sow,
do you reap, do you mow do you do any or
those things necessary to bring forth the lruits
of the earth? If you do, remember Huntley,
and his mowers and reapers, his hay rakes and
hay forks,- his grain drills and his fanning mills,
ins corn cultivators and center lever plows, his
grcaUilJianehard churn and hosts of other things
which no farmer who wants to make money
will dispense with, bee Huntley seo his farm
implements.

Sixrsrr.An. Did you ever think whatastrik-lA- g

similarity there is between having pleutv
of dour in the house and not having any. If
you have flour your wile or somebody hixuxit
it intobrcnir and if voii haven't Hour your
family ncals bread anyhow. There is always
a need of some kind iii the case, and the best
wavto supply the need is to buy the very best
of flour from E. J. Mills, who knows as much
about good Hour as if ho kneaded It all' him-
self.

L. ConKN A-- Ttrto., No. 227 Main street, Johns-
town, are now fully prepared to supply with
new hats all thoe whose hats wore mined on
decoration day. They have the largest assort-
ment of nats ever brought to Johnstown, and
are prepared to sell at reduced prices. Their
new open shouldered shirts sell like hot cakes.
Thoy aro cheap, durable and convenient. This
11 rm soils all kinds of gent's furnishing goods
very cheap. Do not fall to call with them- -

LOCAL COItRKSrOXDEME.
"Johnstown, June 1, 1S71.

Dkar Freeman Decoration day brought outa tremendous crowd of people of all sizes and
aures. Nearly all the orders were represented.
The day was very warn) and the citizens. not
belougiug to orders did uot march in the pro-
cession, but not less than two thousand attend-
ed the ceremonies at the different cemeteries.
Just about tho close of the performances a tre-
mendous rain fell, drenching everybody that
had not taken the precaution to go home before
the rain came down. Not less than twenty
thousand yards of calico and other ufixins"
were washed without soap or rubbing. Tho
orders came home through the rain on the dou-
ble quick. Soma sought shelter under the bcau-tlf- ul

Norway spruce trees that stand so thick
in Sandy Vale cemetery, but the rain was heavy
and laslcd about an hour, so that but few es-
caped the decoration of Jupiter Pluvius. All
the gaycty was suddenly turned to sadness, Es-
pecially in the case of those who were decked ingaudy apparel; It was indeed a joyful and a
Sad day.

The Millville schools closed on Monday last
with examinations in all the rooms. We were
not at the four schools in Miucrsville, but. we
have beeu informed that Gierke schools closed
wilh vocal music, aided by tho violin.

Tho schools on Cinder street, just below tho
Station, had both vocal and instrumental music
iu all the rooms, a mulodeon down stairs and a
splendid organ up stairs; The music was all
played by pupils belonging to these schools, and
both the vocal and the instrumental perform-
ances were excellent. The teachers. Misses
Koacli and Lardin and Messrs. M'Cbrinick and
K rise, deserve great prait o for the munncr in
which they conducted these schools. In Mr.
M'Corinick's room wore displayed around the
walls specimens of about two hundred differentgarden llowcrs. done up on drawing paper, in
water colors, the handiwork ot his pupils. This
was both novel uud attractive. In tno after-
noon the fotir schools shct iu Mr. M'Corinick's
room and spent two or three hours playing andsinging music, making speeches and readingessays. A large number of the citizens of Miil-vil- le

and Jolinstowu were present. Everybody
was pleased.

A gentleman named Arnold, in company with
Jarue.s B. M'Creit,ht, is now exhibiting si 'washing-m-

achine in a room just opposite the
postohioe, which, without pulrinp, is the ma-
chine just needed now since decoration day,
when so many clothes will have to be washed.
The machine is self-acti- ng and is as full of
philosophy us it is of soapsuds. A vacuum is
created beneath the clothes in the bottom ofthe boiler by the heat, which throws the waterup two pouts at the ends, shaped like thespout of a tea kettle. The suds at the top is
then rapidly forced down threuirh the clothes,
to fill the vucura below, which washes thecloi lies i s clean as a saucer and as quick as a
win!;. It has been tried aud gives universalsatisfaction. This is put in for the benefit ofyotr lady readers, and. net for a puff. , We didsee a large washing put out iu ninety minutes
witnout any rubbing ot clothes whatever, and.went to see it, an unbeliever and came back f ul--
ly convinced that there is gret merit iu the
invention.

Mr. Johu Furlong and daughter, of Franklinborough, were struck by light nine-- , or ratherso
much affected by a stroke "of lightning which
shattered a tree in the rear of their house, ou
Sunday uftcrnoou last, that some fears are ex-
pressed as to their ultimate recovery. Certain
it is that they were so much paralyzed by thu
shoclc that neither of them were able to utter a
wor.i on the following Uay, and the latest ru-ur.-

represent their condition as being very
precarious. Mr. E. was sitting on or Jiear his
warden lcuee and his (laughter was seated at au
open window at the time this sudden uud pain-
ful afliiction came upon them.

Mr. Thomas Howe, one of tho puddlers at the
rolling mill, thoughtlessly jduny ed an iron hook
dripping with writer into Ids heated furnace, ou
Monday last, when an explosion followed as a
matter of course, mid the result was that a
quantit3' of hot cinder was thrown from tho
I'uruMv, a portion of which struck Mr. H. in
the lace, entirely destroying one of his eyes,
and perhaps both, aud otherwise "injuring himvery severely. The uufort uuato man "has a
family and is a worthy and industrious oitiza,
und 1 silncLi'cly hope that his injuries will prove
lcs serious than ther is reason now to fear.

While engaged with others a few days ago iu
razing au olJ frame structure in the rear of the
post-ol!ic- e, the properly of Mr. David Dibert, a
man named James Lamau accidentally fell
from the top of the building to t he alley be-
neath; and was Severely though I am glad to
say not dangerously injured. He is now doing
well.

The accomplished baritone connected with
Cai ncross i: Dixey's Minstrel troupe, which ex-
hibited here not long siuce, and who travcles
under the assumed name of Hussel, is said to bn
no less a person than J. I). Grant, the man who
shot and killed a son of E. A. I'ollard, iu Hich-mon- d,

Vn., a year or more ago, for alloyed
criminal intimacy with Mrs. Grant, his wife.

Messrs. Johu ivirby and James Lynch, treas-
urer mid collector of Conemaug-- borough for
the year 1,SOt), are out in cards in this week's
Drmricn:t ; in which they deny that they are in-
debted to sail borough for taxes received, as
shown by the statement of tho borough audi-
tors for the present year; and as they both
claim that their bonds wero cancelled aud re-
turned to them, they seem to have the riht
cud of the stick. Uonlioi'.

Loom m cn icate d.
A Day iu (lie 'Woods.

Dtctr Freeman Gentle Spring is again with
us, und truly it is a most invigorating ami life-givi-.- ig

season of tho year. All nature leaps
with joy and takes new life at its approach.
it i then that the forest assumes its robes of
b autif ul green foliage and is made to resound
with the sweet notes of feathered songsters,
who leap from bough to bough, uttering notes
of joy uud praise the limpid streams that were
so laU-l- locked up in the cold embrace of the
Frost King, murmur pweet music as th-- y giide
gently on toward the deep bosom of the ocean

the fields have assumed their soft ver-
dure of green, beautilied here aud there with
modest liowcrs of every hue und color, causing
the gentle zephyrs to come heavily laden with
the sweetest aroma. In fact, it is at this glad-
some bea3u of the year that all creation seems
most joyous anl happy. And in unison, as it
were, with litis jubilee of nature, the young la-
dies of Loretto, on Tuesday last, May :th. gave
a Uasket Picnic. Your correspondent had the
delightful privilege of participating in the fes-
tivities, and desires to avail himself of this op-
portunity of returning the thanks of himself
aud such of his gentlemen friends as were in at-
tendance to the fair young ladies in question
for the generous "feast of reason and flow of
soul" which beguiled the pleasant hours of that
merry day. The picnic was held in Moore's
Grove, where tho party had scarcely assembled
when they were invited to partake of refresh-
ments for the inner man. n approaching the
tableall were surprised at the bountiful supply
of good things it fairly groaned under, (if I may
be allowed to use au expression which lias been
worn threadbare, and which served as a con-
vincing proof that the young ladies who had
prepared tho feast, while they possess nil the
accomplishments of the parlor and are ever
graceful in the mazy dance, aro entirely at
homo in the duties which pertain to the kitchen.
After partaking of this delicious repast we were
escorted to a largo dancing platform, whero an
elegant string band was discoursing sweet mu-
sic. Next came the selecting of partners for
the dance, it pleasant duty soon accomplished,
uud ore long the happy participants" were "trip-
ping tho light fantastic too" in harmony with
tho inspiring Strains of instrumental music.
And thus it was that all enjoyed themselves as
only young folks know how to do on such occa-
sions, and
"Soft eyes looked lovo to eyes which spake

oyftin,
And all went merry as a marriage bell."

And in this way was the cTay spout, nothing oc-
curring to murthe pleasure or detract from the
enjoyment oTany one. As for your correspond-
ent, be can truly say that it was one of the hap-
piest days of his life ; and it is the sincere wish
of his heart that those young ladies who con-
tributed to cneecssf ully to tho happiness of all
presentimay live to see many returns of "gentle
Spring," mid that their lives may ever bo as en-
joyable and happy as was the experience of all
those w ho had the pleasure of attencrtuar their
Basket Picnic. L.

Arts You Insured. If not, why delay ? At a
small cost you may escape the financial ruin of
vourself and family. By some unforseeu acci-
dent your home, store, shop, or warehouse, the
result of a lifetime of hard labor, may be, in a
few hours, converted into a smokinr heap of
ruins. Secure then at once a good policy of in-
surance, sutticicnt to indemnify you to at least
three-fourt;- hs any possible loss, and then all ap-
prehension of a severe calamity will bo allevi-te- d,

and the world will appear to your daily
with many of its possibilities concealed

from view, and you will have a feeling of satis-
faction from the fuliilment of a sacred duty.
Call ou Kehr & Co., 131C Tenth Avenue, Al-too-

and ihey wHl accommodate you.
Foreign Exchange and shipping are also

among tho specialties of this reliable linn, and
passage tickets to and from all points in tho
world can bo obtained Iron them at regular
rates.

Wow Hot ! "Wherever you go, whoever you'
meet, bo it in dwelling ia byway or street, you
almott invariably lind some one to greet you
with tho remark that excites no special won-
der ; for people you know will have their say,
especially when uncomfortably hot is the day,
and the usual remark is "ain't it hot as thun-dur- ?"

Of course you concur in the remark
that they make, and !f you're a sensible persou
nt oneo you betake yourself to V. S. Barker's
chap store, whero you'B.make no mistake, if
you seek the best spring goods at prices which
no one can sell under.- -

PummPtr Coatp. James J. Murphy has very
largo assortment of now and cheap summer
coats and hats, which are now selling rapidly.
He has already ordered new supplies, so fast
are they going. This warm went hei crer.tes a
demand which nobody can supply with belter
grace tluiu that same James J. Murphy, No. im
Clinton street, Johnstown. Mr. Murphy alo
keeps all kinds of dress coats, pants, vests, etc.,
as eueap as tho cheapest.

Ifall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Itenewer ro-ctor-es

lit bald hoads a line healthy growth, of
' hair, if the liuir celLs arc not closed up.

IT IS l'l.AlX.
When we consider that every disctise makesits attack first upon the blood, and that every

different disorder imparts its own peculiarstamp to the urine, it is plain that we need onlyknow what, that peculiar stamp is to be able topronounce upon the nature, extent and charac-ter of the disorder with umleviating certaintvM'e have been in the active practice of thissystem, nt No. 1:J2 Grant street, Pittsburgh, forover twenty years, during which time we havetreated more than i.rru IhimsaitU pfwrx, thus in-cluding every character and variety of disease,aud can say with Prof essor Braith w aite, "t hatwe can arrive at a moro accurate knowledgerespecting the generality of diseases from ex-
amining the urine than from anv other system-- "

nsalso with Dr. Prout. "that whntevcr'utay bethe disease, the urine seldom fails in f ornishim-- a

clue to the principles upon which it is to betreated."
We aro well aware, however, that some prac-

titioners are opposed to this system of diagnosis.This arises entirely from their incomplete in-vestigation of the subject. From these wc courtan examination of its merits, und promise torender full satisfaction in the discrimination cfevery ease, and prove to every intelligent phy-
sician who will make application that our courseis a scientific one.

This we have already done in hundreds of in-stances, not only with the students of medicineat the college, but with the learned professorsot medical colleges and cleverly educated phy-
sicians from nearly ull parts of tho Cuion. whohave witnessed our experiments at the ollice."To argue that such investigations are idle,are as. absurd as unfortunately they aro fre-quent. But there is, however, one consolationin this matter, which is, that thoso who arc-mo-st

ready to urge this view, and to decry itsutility, are such as arc least acquainted withits details."
Suffice it to say, that our d:ilv practice andexperience have proven these tacts, and we ad-

vise those. laboring uuder chronic; affectionsparticularly to avail themselves of its advanta-ges.
Those living nt a distance, bv sending a vialof urine for examination; have the neces-sary medicines sent them.
Addieas, Dsts. Or.nsm-E- .

Xol IC2 Grant Street, Pittsburgh, Ta.

I,. & II. MAYER,
OF TUB

NEW YORK DRY GOlS. CLOTHING AND
MILLINEltY STKE,

nrr- - receiving daily from the-- Eastern marketsfresh arrivals of New Goons for the sum-
mer trade, which theystili otter to

the public at 'oirtj price.
Below is a partial list of tho departments,

which will give a aeueral idea of their stock :

Shawls, Cloaks, Collars nd Cuffs.
Velvets. Velveteens, Bows and Neckties,
Black Silks, Woolens,
Colored Silks. Small Wares,Lyons Poplins, Trimmings,
Fancy Poplin.a, Serge Plaids.
Mottled Poplins, Alpaca Plaids,
Costume Cloth Piques and
Sun Shades, White Goods,
Embroideries, Laces, Lawns and Percales,rancy stripes, Colored Alpacas,
Japanese Silks, Ginghams,
Hosiery and Gloves, Flannels, Ribbons,
Prints, Linens, Notions,
A prons. A:c Ac.. Ladies' Skirts,Ready Mace Clothing. Handkerchiefs.
Shirts and Drawers, Boys' Clothing,
Trunks and .. Suspenders,
Traveling Bags, Gum Coats, &c; &c.

VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIK
Is tho best article known to preserve the hair.

It. will positively restore
0RAY HAIHT0 ITS ORIGINAL COLOR AND PROMOTE

ITS GROWTH.
Tt Is p.n ctitlrely new scientific discovery, com-

bining many of the most powerful and restora-
tive agents in the vegetable kingdom.
It mn!icit !!ic Ilnir smooth and ulo'.sy,

nu-.- i toc not laln llio Hkiu!
TT IS 1 ECO MM EN I ED AN T USED BY" THE

Fl RST MEDICAL AUTHORITY.
For sale bv all druggists. Price tl.00.

R. P. HALL CO., Nashua, N. II., Proprietors.

11 Y 31 E . I A L .

COX EVANS. Married, in Cambria town-
ship, on Thursday; June 1st, bv Rev. Huttnu,
Rev. II. B. Cox, of the Disciple church, Ebeus-bur- g,

und Miss J es.nie Lvaas, of Cambria town-
ship.

OSIITFAH Y.
JPCLOSKEY. Died, ou May 12th, at her resi-

dence in Homewood, Allegheny couuty. after a
long illness borne with patience and Christian
resignation. Mrs. Ei.i.en formerly
of fcuuiuiit ille, this couuty, aged about C'i j rs.

Departed one, so fond and true
So sweet to memory dear

When loving thoughts of thee well up
We drop the full fug tear.

We'll look by faith to. yonder home.
Where loved ones no more fever,

And friends that said farewell ou earth
There meet and dwell forever. M.

PRY'CK. Died, in Cambria twp., on Thursday
last, t inst.. of typhoid pneumonia.'MoLl je,daughter of Wm. D. Pryce, ogcdlO years.

A DMINISTK ATOIVS NOTICE.
- Estate of Henry La vnt, dee'd.

Whereas Letters of Administration on the es-
tate of Henry Lamer, late of tho township of
Susquehanna, deceased, have be-o- granted to
the undersigned by the Register of Cambria
county, this is to notify all persons indebted to
said estate to make payment without delay,
and to request those having claims against the
same to present them in nropcr .shape for nt.

SIMON M'DON ALD, Adm V.
Susquehanna Twp., June 3, ISTl.-l-t.

SUMMER RESORT.
MOUNTAIN HOUSE, fertile,

Bkn-oEi.-e,
T--

DAiipii.lnr Tltij firr M.tftl line
recently oeen romteu ami rei or-- "i-j-i- g itr--j

nished in the moPt comfortable hfi E If
and attractive style, and in nowCi-C'?'- j

open for the accommodation of
iho public. Persons visiting this romantic vil-lu- ge

will find it to I heir advantage anil comfort
to "stop at this House. As a SUMMER RESORT
it cannot be excelled. The Mouse is large and
commodious, the rooms comfortable and well
vcntilate l ; and being located on top of tho Al-
legheny Mountains, where the air is at all times
pure and invigorating, ana oeing surroun-.ie-
by tho most picturesque mid romantic scenery,
where the streams aro full of trout and tire
wood abound with game of nil kind, it rs a most
desirable abiding place for those Peking cither
health or ple-asur-e in the conn try during the
Summer season. Terms moderate, and will Xto

made known by calling on or addressing the
proprietor. LMsiy 20, 1st

ORPHANS' CO U RT SALE
BY virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court

Cambria county, to the undersigned di-

rected, there will be exposed to Public Sale, on
the promises in Chest township, Cambria coun-
ty. Pa., on i'liursday, the day of June
next, at 2 o'clock, P. m., the following
Heal Estate; of which Nathaniel Hughes died
reizeil. to wit : THE UX1 I VI DEI) JIA LE f n
Ti-lC- 'i' OF LAXD in Chest township, Cambria
count j--

, bounded by lauds of Johu Nagle and
others, containing 101) Acres and allowance.

Terms uf Sale One-ha- lf of the purchase mon-
ey in hand, and the balance in one year, with
Interest, to be secured by mortgage and judg-
ment bonds of the purchaser.

JOHN MElfAFFY,
A'tnnnixtmtnr of X'lthi'f'M Hujhes, ilcc'd.

Chest Township," May 27, ls?l.-3- t.

(TiTnI A I, 1PH A N T ,
Wholesale and Retiil Dealer ia

Fresli Fisii, OystsrsYelaIes. Fruits, k
Ko, 93 Ularliet Street,

jouxsToiry, i'A.
Western Fish, at ....Sc. to 10c. per Jn.
Fresh Shad, at - inc. per lb,

or 2hc. n piece, orlfour for fl.00.
Extra No. 2 Mackerel, per bbl., at Jli.OO
Extra No. 2 Mackerel, per half bbl., at l.75
Extra No. 2 Mackerel, per quarter, at 3.75
Extra No. a Mackerel, per kit, at ..,..2.00

He also keeps ou hand all kinds of egeta-ble- s.

Fresh Butter, etc.. which he receives daily.
CLS'Will visit Ehunsburg, Carrolltown aud

Loretto each week during the season.
May 27, lb71.-t-f. .

STKAY IIOliSE. Strayed from the
field of tho subscriber, in White

towiirhip, Ciunbria county, about three miles
south-ca- st of Fallen Timber, on or about the
14th dav of April lust, a large Dtith lUxu Horse,
about 9 years old, and afflicted with lameness,
caused bv ringbone, in one of his hind legs.
Any information that will lead to tho recovery
of said horse will be thankfully received and
liberally rewarded by the subscriber, who can
be addressed by letter either at Falleu Timber,
Cambria countv, or Bell's Mills, Blair county.

May 27, 1S.1.-2- U WM. N EWHOUSE.

DMINISTKATOU'S NOTICE !

Estate ol David II. Evans, ilcc'd.
Letters of Administration on the estate of

David H. Evans, late of Cambria twp., ilcc'd.
having been granted to the undersigned, all
persons indebted to the said estate will please
make payment, and those ha v iug i.yainst
tho same will present lliein properly nutheiui-cate- d

for settlement. JAMES MYERS,
Ebeubburg, May 27, lS71.-i-t. AduFr.'
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UST OPEN EDT

G-OOiD- SI

Cheap! Cheaper! Cheapest I j

Nos. 113 and 115 Clinton Street)

JOIIXSTOWff, LM.

A FULL LINH OP

BLACK AND COLORED ALPACAS,

MOURNING GOODSj

AND OTHER DRESS GOODS !

Ltnlradnj il,e Latest Novelties.

Black nnd Fancy Colored Dress Silks;
Plain, Striped mid l'anev Japanese i!ks;Plain, Plaid and Striped" Japanese Cloth ;
Plain and Fancy Grenadines;
American Poplins, ail cob . s ixtrn lrKi'.usLawns, Chintzes and Pen ales;
Plain and Striped Chuiu'ui ays.

A FULL LINE CP

WHITE GOCD3,
STRIPED and FIGURED P. K'e,

a cov?i.etk Creek cF

HOUSEKEEPING DRY GOODS,

CASSDIEKES, JEANS,

ASD L.2XC.V FOR EJOYS' SLITS.
Also, a complete variety Of

As well us a fine assortment of

PARASOLS and SUN UMBliELLAS,

Sloslery, Oloves, Corsets, Ac,
at vjljiy zoir rjnci:s,

AT GEIS & FOSTER'S,

113 and 115 Clinton Street, Johnstown.

Llavo just opened this week an elegant and
choice stock cf

MILLINERYgggG OODS,
0..KTS, ESVTS,

Illusions ntnl JLaccs,

UONNET AND 1 1 AT CKAPE,
OF ALL COLORS.

SaII PIECES OF

CARPETS! CABPETS!
We have opened and now otTor for sale a most

elegant assortment of Si'i iuo turjuij.
Brussels Carjufs.

2'hree l'ly Cartels.
Imjrain Carjxts,

liny. CuU'Vje ff ILmp Curj)cis
Matting's end Rugs.

FLO OR OIL CLO TI1S,
ail widths, styles and qualities 4, 5--1, 4, 6-- 4.

Y.'c invite every lady to call and examine our
stoek of goods.

Tho choicest, and finest etock of millinery
goods and dry goods, in towu, on exhibition

AT

Gf.is 8l Fstks;3,
Nos. 113 and 115 Clinton Street.

Jclmst own, Pa.
Cash SuhsLeie Prices Small Profits.'

csr

o a.

o
CO

EST

o

T ALU ABLE HEAL ESTATE FOR
SALE. The undersigned Executors of M.

LrAW, Esq., late of Loretto Borough, dee'd,
oiler at private s;t!c, on accommodating terms,

A FfNE TRACT OF LAND
In Allegheny township, Cnmbrfa' county, situa-
ted on the road leading to St. Aii.--u-t- iii ht.1
obout one mile from Loretto, containing 7 1.

Acre, fully IO Afrfs be-ie- cleared, well
feuceil, well "wate'-ei- l and iu a ji'ood state c .f cul-
tivation' and havlnr a llrst raio Loo Bank
Bai'.n th'-o- eret-tetl- . The lntlanec of the land
is covered with client nut, oak, sugar, and other
valuable t Ruber. For terms and other futor-mati-ou

applj' to either of the undi rsi"-nd- .

MARGARET LEA V Y, Loretto,
AUG. WALTERS, Curoiltown,

Feb. 18.-t- f. EsccuUr of 31. Leo r., i.'cV.

AUCTION! AUCTION! i

been com bv Cover- - :

HAVING to net as .t l ( T!.EEn in :

and for the P.orough of Ebcusburg. I am
now prepared to rce-eiv- e and sell at Public
Auction nil kinds of Coeds, Wares. Mer-- :

ohandiso, &--c, and nlsoattend to thedulies
of Auctioneer at all sales cf Lands, Tcise- - :

mcnts, Livw Stock, Household Furniture, ;

e.. if., within the limitsof said Itorough.
Term mottt rate- - Inquire at No. HM High .:

Street. .'. Ii. K.tUiJJiEUeiisburg, April 22, ls.71.-t- r. I

AUTION All pcrsci.a aro hereby
autionod niraiust buy tig oc liiedd'ing in

any way with tin- - loiiiiw'tn property
now in he pos-cssi- on f f Jns.c--.'- i Hips, of
township, Ci'iutn-i- a 'H.uutv x tii-.t- y H.r-- v

and 1 Gray Mare, :ih "uiiess: I RWmHe IW
and three head. ot Vfmng Cattle; 1 piow, etc.;
as the same !'e'lkjs to me. .Ruts Hies.

iXicy. Tys''.,''cieai:ueld:Co., May 22, iH.-t- ft

Mm

ft Manufacturinc TOfo.

r PAMfHLCT CCVTMNiNQ fJLL PCSCilPDOH

GEORGE HUNTLEY,
Wholesale and Itctall Dealer In

llU
Mirr

1. IS. HARDWARE. BROCERIES.

i:r,ExsBunum r.t.,
Is Estill Agent for the renowned Mow-Li- g

and Reaping Machine, a-- , also lor the cele-
brated C?i;ip r Moirrr me! ltenfcr, Stoiier su-
perior Horse Hay Rnkc. Hie l et in the mar.
Kt-- t. l'niiit's Cotubiiiett llor--e Hay Fork and
Knife, which cannot he beat, Stoner's Grain
Drills, an nrliclo every larnier should have.
Grain Fiiuning Mills. Corn Cultivator. CenteiLever Plows. w it h iron or wood beams and lian-die- s,

east or wti-e- l mould-hoard- - and land-sides- !

also, agent for the Plane-har- Churn, the bot
Churn now in use, and every onc.of which i

warranto.! to give full satisfaction or no kale.
St ovos mid hard wr. re- - of every ile.-- cript ion eon-frtuntl-

on hand at low licurt e lor cisii. Farm
crs are requested to send in their orders early
Im- - .Vnim ;.;). fMfeoand I'mht.
Pamphlet- - coniaihing descriptions and direct-
ion-, tor ..foi'v rn tt jd Jlcajjcrg and Cltttria. scut
free applic.itlcn to

; E( t:c. e nuxtl kt.Ebeh?burg, March IS, is; 1.--4 m.

THE GREAT

OAK HALL

EMPORIUM!
241 Main Street Johnstown.

8, J. fill & BROTHER
iiAvn ixov: on hand

The Largest, Best Made
A3SD --MOST UDRAESLC

Stock 8! k!MiigoEVEll KtPT I5f JOUSTOV3,
consisting cklcily of

MEN'S COATS.
HEN'S PANTS.

ilEN'S VESTS j
youths' coats.

youths' pants.
youths' vests;

d0ys' coats.
lots pants.

I30YS' VESTS.
We Lave also constantly !n stock a cotuplels

assoitmc-L-t of

GEM'S FlRi'ISiIhlj GOODS,

Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises, &c.
C57"Wc nro prr-parc-- to make to order Cloth-lu- g

of every ucscriptiou on t?-c- - shortest notiuo.

Call at Xju5 11 JlnJii Street,
AND SEE HOW IT IS YOURSELVES!

Johnstown, April 22, 1S7L-G-

AN INDIANA COUNTY FAIIM. !

AT PRIVATE SALE!
A VA'LUABLE FARM, situate in Tlnrt town-- ',

ship, Indiana county. Pa., three miles north of
Stromrst' wn. is ottered for saie on tltn i.iost

terms. The FA ' "? contains
At lil.S ctf t xceilcnt land, 15" Acres cleai-cd,-unde- r

good fence and in a goc-- stato of culti-
vation, (40 Ac kks being meadow- - the e
covo-.-e- d wirh n ihick vrov tn 'f pine timber.
THE IMPROVE y 5 MEM'S consist
of two FRAME lTiv-jvi- , HOUSES, in liirt
cla-- : . cotvlitiori. pl'S I' f) a ?..-n- ! IE AM E
BANK BiRX,4C Jf fi y.'-- tt-- , Fkams
Stapi.k. i'.--- &z zlzisf well as a Watku
Saw Mill i:i tine cr-- " or lei--.

There are siuings f cxceiU-n- t wi:?;r conveni-
ent to both . and a splendid APPLE OR- -'

CH ARD, ciHnri-in- g thn cr.fi;-tr-- t fruit, t-- th
premises. 'There is also a C AL .'I.IAK' opened
i:n.f "'n c,ood workitur order, with a vein of coal
4.v feet thick and f lirst rate quality.

The nbo r Parie. i- - tit 3
from tiieiineof the Homer and Chcrrv ret Rail
Road, now partially tw:ur eontract. For terms,
end lather information mp!v e!t f h' tremises or
address PETEit M U LVEI11 LL,

Stror.jfslcv. u, Indiana Co., Ta.'

PAKBRIA COUfiTY B0KDS- .- Tho
- l ommtssioucrs ot tamnna t nnty sre ikiw

pveparcd to sell to those desiring the same, the-J- t

N iS of said county, in sums of 1A 2'.Wi hikT
Al. These K1.11, is ufo issued by arilhurity of

tho Court of tuai tc-- Sissiens of Cambria couu-
ty. for the purpose of raising money to build
the New County Jaii, i;ud pay. interest at tho
n:te cf six icr cent, per nnuum said int.-rc- f

being payable scmi-amiual- iT and aro redeem-
able at the-- pleasure oi the (im;.i:ssii;:icr f!"f
.tho 1 3tli !? f r;'Criler. 1M1, tin.l o.3 --

able the 13lli liny of Sc iilnul'r. ISM .
Coupons are attached to each Road leu- - the semi-
annual instalment- of int rest.

Parties desuiiur to invest in thfs Loan will
please call on the Commissioners at their Gflieo
iu

Witness our hands this 10i!i dny of April, A.'
D. 171.

MAURICE MCNAM ARA, 1

JAMES E KASO.N,
FRANCIS O'EEIEL

Attest J. A. Ki:nkiv, Clerk. (.ipr.l..-t- f.
'

TN THE ORPHANS' COUirr OF
J-- CAMBRIA COUNTY. NetreS is'iiereby giv-
en that the following Appraiscva-oii- of cert.dn
personal proierty i a decedent, seicctud ni'J
set aimrt for tho widow of an intestate, uudc--
the Act of Assembly of l :th cf April. 1S."1. h.is
boon fdni in t ho s Giticc ut Ein iistiiii
and will bo presented to tho Orphans' Court
approval on )f'F.itoir:, t he th hitf of June nc";t,
to wit:

Tho inventory and appraisement of wc r nal

property of Mieluu-- l tirrnly, h'' of Mil-
lville borough, Cambria w.snry. OttV-- s- -t

for tbo widow of siiid deccV.eof- - : U'

1E. W. OAT.-- ! A N. t"ir--k O. C.
Clerk's Officcv FJKjnsLurK. Mty it, i L- - i.'

USIC! MUSIC I! Tho
or r. r.

wm ue ittvpHn-- .i i"r" r ..zon the' PI AN' '

M K I 1 1 .V or t'A rir irNE-- ORGAN he ?A ?
ti-.i- e nft r fuister.

For apply -

to the Siim i loM-ri-- s Sis- -

ter M. HonTESSE, or ta Rev. R. C. Ci:KioTV,
Ch u'kcs lutxU-rnte'-

Ete'Usbui-g- , April 1. Ii7l.-tt- .-


